Corpus spongiosum penis pressure and perineal muscle activity during reflexive erections in the rat.
This experiment represents the first simultaneous analysis of corpus spongiosum of the penis (CSP) pressure and perineal muscle activity during reflex-induced penile erections in the awake rat and provides new data on the coordination of muscular and vascular events in erection physiology. Nine male Sprague-Dawley rats were implanted with pressure transducers under pentobarbital anesthesia (60 mg/kg) for use in a new technique of chronic erection recording involving simultaneous CSP pressure monitoring and electromyography (EMG) of the ischiocavernosus (IC) and bulbospongiosus (BS) muscles. The association of these physiological measurements with visually scored ex copula erectile events was investigated. Reflexive erectile events were systematically associated with an increase in baseline CSP pressure. Glans erections were associated with dramatic suprasystolic CSP pressure peaks concurrent with BS muscle bursts. Indeed, measures of CSP pressure and BS EMG activity were found to vary significantly with the intensity of glans erection. Flips of the penile body, however, involved small CSP pressure increases and IC bursts. These data demonstrate for the first time that both CSP pressures and perineal muscle activity vary significantly with the intensity of penile erection.